
VAST AREA OF ASPHALT LAID

Jfflarly Fifty Thousand Square Tarda
: Tared This Tear.

HrPAIXINO IS MOUE THAU EVER
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' Nearly 60.000 squar yards of asphalt have

beta laid thin year In repairing the at rest a
'of the city of Omaha,' tha Amount of re-

pairing eiceedlng that duna In any year
Blnce' the streets . were paved. , An .unof-
ficial canvass of the reports of work com
pleted to date ahow that 47,82 square yards
of repair pavlntr has been laid. The repair
WVwa are atlll at work and expect to fin-la- h

In about two weeks" time,' when the
total will be cloee te 80,000.,

Lant yar about 30,000 aquare yarda of re--
I

pelf paving waa laid, and In prior ytar
the amount was even leas. This year all
the streets In the city, residence and
ness streeta alike have been cone over
carefully and every damaged place re-

paired. In soma Instances the streets have
bean gone over several times, and today
City Engineer Rosewater says ha can say
that the atreets are In the best condition
since the paving was first laid suid that

: he can say so without fear of contradlc-- .
tlon. Soma of tha streeta repaired were
practically repaved notably, Cuming street
between Fifteenth and Twenty-fourt- h

atreets and Tenth street south from the
' dopots.

Cuming and Twenty-fourt- h streets lead
la the, amount of repairing, 4,545 square
yards being laid on the former and 4,510
on the latter. On Park avenue 3,696 square
yards of asphalt were laid, 1.538 on Howard
street, 2.Z76 on Fourteenth, J.153 on Twelfth
street, 2,030 on Douglas street and smaller
amounts er the other streets and avenues.
But 681 square yards of asphalt were used
In repairing Farnam street.

What the Report Shows.
The unofficial report shows tha follow-

ing street paving repairs;
Yards.

IBtnney street .
Capitol avenua 1,083
Cas street
Cuming street 4,646
Davenport street 1.4H4
Dodge street --. 1,681

, Douglns street M 8.OH0

Farnam street 6R1 I

Harney street 1.688
Howard street 3,626
Isard street ....... w.. ....... 176
Jackson street .. 1,846
Maple street 36

Pacific street 695
Park avenue 8,
Poppleton avenua 350
Sherman avenua Vf
Webster street 694
Ninth street 316

Tenth street . 1,547

Eleventh street 1.790
Twelfth street ' 2.1M
Thirteenth street i. l,4Sg
Fourteenth street , 3,275

Fifteenth street ..' 1,10
Sixteenth street VflS
Beventeentft street U
Eighteenth street fftO

Twentieth atreet 7i
Twenty-Ors- t street ISO

Twenty-secon- d street 87
Twenty-thir- d street K

'
Twenty-fourt- h street 1510
Twenty-fift- h street- -

Twenty-nint- h street
Thirty-firs- t street
Thirty-secon- d streeU.;. ............... ......
Thirty-thir- d street .,.............
Thirty-sixt- h street ............ .
Thirty-eight- h street ....... .
Thlrty-nlnt- n street ............
Fortieth street ..,v..

Total

i

8

i ' ' t

'

40
875
378

7
7

14
11

. 176

. 1,715

.47,329

Total Eapendltare.
JThe total expenditure of the street re-pa-ir

"department approximates $46,000," but
, this has not all been expended In asphalt
, repairing. In addition to the 47,000 square
, yards of asphalt paving laid, over 6,000

square yards of macadam and over 300
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quars yards of concrets hss boen laid, in

addition to the concreting of soma sixteen
blocks on Center street. This work cost
about 17,000, which should bs deducted
from tha total expenditures to show tha
eot of repairing per year. In the ex-

penditures of the department are also In-

cluded the cost of the office building and
the salaries of expert chemists employed
la the laboratory. With these deductions
It Is shown that the repairing of tha city
treels cost approximately 72 cents per

square yard.
Tha department also earned over $9,000.

Included In the number of yards of asphalt
repairing laid Is the repairing of outs made
In the pavement by tha gas, water and tele-

phone companies. Tha cost of this work
was paid by the companies, the total being
over J8.000.

. When tha street repairing work la d.

City Engineer Rosewater will oom-pl- le

an offlolal report, showing tha num-

ber of yarda of asphalt laid together with
the cost of tha department.

FIFTY YEARS OF WEDDED LIFE

Golden Aaalversary Is Celebrated by
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew O.

Peterson.

Fifty years ago. back In a little village
In Sweden, Mr. and Mrs. An fir w O. Peter-
son, of 1310 South Twenty-sevent- h street,
were united In marriage. To ealebrata the
golden anniversary between ssvanty-fl- v

and 100 friends of the couple will gather
at their horns this afternoon. Invitations
In that number having been Issued. No
program of entertainment will be oanied
out this afternoon, but the friends of
the old couple will make known to Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson by sxpresslons of
friendship and by gifts that thsy rejoice
In the completion of their fifty years of
married life.

Mr. and. Mrs. Andrew O. Peterson have
lived in Omaha thirty-tw- o years, during
all of which time Mr. Peterson haa con-

ducted a tailor shop, the present location
of the shop being on Twenty-sevent- h

strset and St. Mary's avenua. Though he
Is In his seventy-fift- h year, Mr. Peterson
can be found at his shop every morning
at 7 o'clock and makes as many suits of
clothes a year as a man but a third his
age. Mr. Peterson Is also In good health
and people not acquainted - with them
would not think that they had completed
tha allotted apan of life of three score
years and ten.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson hnvs three sone:
Edward T., chief dark In- - the office of
the city engineer; Harry E., a Journey-
man printer living in Omaha, and C. "W..
living In California. There are seven
grandchildren.

Telephone Company Sold.
8IOUX FALLS, 8. D., Sept. 28. (Special.)
The Citizens' Telephone company of this

city has been sold at public auction, under
an order from Judge Carland of the United
States court, to the New State Telephone
company of Iowa. The company bid In

the plant at $04,700. The bidding started
at $50,000, there being five bidders present.
After the $80,000 mark was reached most
of the bidding was In 100 blocks. From
that time on the bidding was quite spirited
until the successful bid waa made by
the Iowa company. The purchasers an-

nounce that the local system will be main-

tained as a strictly Independent company.
The price secured for the system was
much better than E. O. Kennedy, the re-

ceiver of the CI ti sens' Telephone company,
expected. It means that tha bondholders,
besides securing the baok Interest due, will
also secure about 33 per cent of the face
of their bonds. The stockholders will get
nothing.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is

made when a 26o box of Dr. King's Niw
Life Pills Is bought. For salo by Beaton
Drug Co,

Dr. Ross, Dentist, 416 Barker Block.
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Foxy Old Veteran of Demand
to Resist from Board.

0FIXES TO JOIN DAHLMANITIS

Incidentally Sticks the Harpoon Into
Coagrove, Who Docks Into the

tame Tent to Dodge
Berrrtnan.

Will Ed P. Berryman accede to the
Jims' demand that he resign from the
pa.k board 7

No, Indeed.
Ed P. Berryman Is far too shrewd a

politician for any Jlmocrat to bullyrag. He
has not dons a thing but placate tha Jims
by offering to Join their belligerent club,
and they, like a whipped regiment, have
snickered and layed down.

Dd P. Berryman. big chief In the camp
of the Jacks, capitulates to the Jims snd
follows his enemy, Frederick H. Cosgrove,
Into the Jim household. Mr. Cosgrove,
for fourteen years a leader of the Jacks,
announced Friday that he intended to
Join the Jims so as to get away from Mr.
Berryman, but his move is of no avail, for
now Mr. Berryman follows his lend and
comes to the Jims, bowing low and pound-

ing his head on the floor.
Naturally, the Jims have not renewed

their demand that Mr. Berryman resign
from the Board of Park

Fred Cosgrove laid his defeat In the
campaign for membership on the Omaha
Water board to Ed Berryman, secretary
of the Jacks, claiming that Mr. Berryman
renounced the Jacksonlan slate and laid
the blame on him Therefore
he received with favor overtures made by
leading Jims that he forsake the Jacks and
Join them, the Intention being to leave Mr.
Berryman in the other camp. But "the
well-lai- d plans of mice and men gang aft
aglee."

That Sweet Mttle Bait.
Ed Berryman, secretary of the Jacks,

conductor of slates for that organisation,
manager of Its excursions and In short
generalissimo of the whole organisation,
writes the president of the Jim club ask-
ing that official to let him (Berryman)
do whatever the Jims will. Mr. Berryman
wrote his letter on Friday, addressing It
to Thomas J. Flynn, president of the Dahl
man Democracy. The epistle was quite
lengthy, but one sentence culled from It
tells the whole story:

"I am yours to command if I can do
anything to help along the cause of 'Ne
braska for Bryan.' "

Needless to say, the Berryman letter has
caused excessive jollification among the
Jima and many were the paen of praise
offered up at the meeting Saturday after
noon of the democratic counly central
committee by those who knew of the ca-

pitulation of the Jack leader. Mr. Berry
man was not present at the committee
meeting Saturday afternoon1 he Is not a
member, Jims only being allowed on the
committee but he paid a visit to the Jims
Friday afternoon, the first time he was
ever in the Dahlman headquarters. When
Charles E. Fanning, Joseph P. Butler and
other leaders of the great unwashed saw
their hated rival calmly sitting In the Jim
club rooms they nearly fainted away, but
recovered themselves In time to give him
the glad hand and welcome him along
with Mr. Cosgrove.-

Follow the
The democrats in the committee meeting

Saturday afternoon followed the lead of
the republicans and Instructed Chairman
Flynn to appoint from each ward In Omaha
and South Omaha. As the time for the
appointment of such committeemen had ex
plred (according to law) these committee.
men-at-lar- will be known as campaign
committeemen. Joe Butler made the mo-

tion and succeeded In getting a favorable

Bread

It is made of best hard wheat flour it con-
tains just right quantity of rich sweet milk
and yeast used in raising it has no

The State of Nebraska says, that conditions,
under which it is baked, are strictly sanitary
and clean in every particular.

Ask your grocer

uster Brown Bread
It is good down to thct last crumb" A trial order will convince you

nmmmnmimiim

superior merits.

IPFiee 5c
U."P. Steam Baking

Company

(Cosgrove).

mi
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BERRYMAN PLACATES JIMS

Disposes

Commissioners.

Bepubltcans.

the
the

the equal.

the

for

vote af'.er three ballots hsd been taken.
'I admit that the republicans hsve boon

brighter than we have in this," said Mr.
Hutler, "but whlie I hate to follow the
Wart of our opponents, I believe we ought
to have a cnmmlttepman-at-larg- e from
each waid an that we can do aif effective
work ns the republicans."

Mr. Butler failed to notice Chairman
Flyr.n's warning finger, but when another
committeeman atarted to give away some
of the party's ecretR and to confess thnt
the republicans had a better organisation
Chairman- - Flynn promptly stopped him. '

"We are not all democrats here." shouted
the chairman. "There Is a reporter here
for a rrpubllcan paper and we can talk
about thnt nt another time."

Trlea for Ills- - Mreiinsr.
Upon the motion of George Eterrett, mem-

ber from South Omaha, the committee de-

cided to try to arrango for n big political
meeting In that city Immediately after the
visit of "this man Taft," as the republican
nominee was called by the South Omaha
member, to Omaha next Thursday. The
committee also decided to hold meetings In
each ward In both cities on Monday even-
ing, October 5, the evening before the first
day of registration.

The committee discussed at some length
the appointment of judges of election, U
D. Picksrd stating that they ought to see
to It that the man who Is empowered to
show the uninitiated how to operate the vot-
ing machines la a democrat. Chairman
Flynn smoothed this bald statement over,
however, by announcing that he believed
that If a man came to the Judges and told
them that he wanted to vote the straight
republican ticket that the democrats are
good enough citizens to show them how to
pull the republican lever on the machines.

Chairman Flynn appointed the following
members of the executive committee:
George Rogers. George Sterrett. John Pow-
ers, John K. Reagan and John A. Rlne.
Mr. Rlne was also Instructed to look after
speakers for the campaign. Tlio first
speaker the democrats will have will be
Senator Goie, the blind senator from Okla-
homa, who will address the faithful In
Omaha on Saturday evening, October 3.

Five hundred poster pictures of nryan
have been received by the committee and
these will be posted before Taft day next
Thursday so as to attmpt to show that
Omaha Is for Bryan.

SOUND ' STEAMERS COLLIDE

Commonwealth Strikes Unknown Ves-
sel In Fog, taming It to

Sink.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28-- The steamer
Commonwealth, newest and largest of the
Fall River Line's Sound steamers, arrived
at this port today after colliding with and
sinking the Norwegian freight steamer
Volund In a dense fog off Race Rock at the
eastern entrance to JLond Island sound this
morning.

The Volund's officers, the captain's wife
and crew, were rescued and brought here
on the Commonwealth.

The bow of the Full River liner was
smsshed above the water line in the col-
lision, but the damage was not considered
serious.

The collision took plsce at 1:20 a. m., as
the steamers were feeling their way
through a thick fog. As the two vessels
came together, the captain of the Volund
rushed on the deck and assisted his wife
to climb upon the Commonwealth's bow,
which had cut a great gash In the Vo-
lund's side. Three members of the Volund's
crew also climbed on board the Common-
wealth. The steamers then drifted apart,
the boilers of the Volund exploding as It
sank.

While consternation reigned among the
passengers on the Commonwealth, a volun-
teer crew of naval men bound from New-
port to Washington, commanded by Quar-
termaster Webber, manned one of the
Commonwealth's cutters while the Com-
monwealth's crew manned two other cut-
ters and picked up the captain and eleven
men from the Volund who were clinging
to pieces of wreckage. One member of the
Volund's crew was injured, which consti-
tuted the only casualty.

PROJECTORS FILE PAPERS

Omaha Men Incorporate to Run Line
from South Omaha to

Ralston.

LINCOLN. Sept. eclal Telegram.)
The Nebraska Traction and Power company
of Omaha, an lnterurban railroad, today
filed articlea of Incorporation with the sec-
retary of state. The company has an au-

thorized capital stock of J2.000.000. The in-

corporators are Mel L'hl. N. P. Dodge, Wil-
liam D. Crist, F. A. Howard and J. F.
Einmert. The company intends to extend n
lino from South Omaha to Ralston and
south through Sarpy county and north from
Ralston througli the counties of Douglas,
Dodge, Washington, Burt, Cuming, Thurs-
ton and Dakota. It Is to be operated by
either electricity or steam.

Mel l'hl Is manager of the Dally News,
N. P. Dodge Is a real estate man, W. D.
Crist Is with the General Construction com-
pany, which U to buiid the line; F. A.
Howard is with the I'pdlke Grain company
and J. F. Kmmert is with the Central Coal
and Coke company. Mr. Dodge Bald that
he did not know much about the plana of
the company except that it was organised
to build a line out West Q street to Ral-
ston.

W. D. Criss said that the above company
ts the incorporating company and that the
iw,i(.,i, ,ui .lauJiig nis itri IWU weens i

ago ana tout work was now being dune.
He said that he expected to let the con-
tract within the next two weeks for ma-
terial. The amount of capital stock to be:
issued und to be paid up will be JCO.OOO,

according to Mr. Criss.

TUBERCULOSIS THROUGH MILK

Conference at rhiladelpbin Kraard
This Problem One of Most

Important.
PII1LADKLPI1IA. Spt. TC.- -A commis-

sion of seven, headed by Dr. Robert Koch
of Germany, was appointed at t.xlay a ses-

sion of the International Conference on
Tuberculosia t ) Inquire into the cause of
tuberculosis Infection from milk and how
to prevent It. ;

The dxnger of Infection from milk and
how to prevent it was one of the prin- -

clpal subjects taken up today at the clos- -

tng session of the International Conference
on Tuberculosis. Reports of what other
countries are doing In demonstrating the
presence of bovine bacilli In milk sold for
human consumption were made. It was
suggested by Prof. J. F. lieymanns of Bel-glu- m

that with a view of xscertainlng pre-
cisely the danger of spreading tuberculosis
infection by the medium of milk and of
unifying In all countries the prophylactic
measures to preconlze against this contam-
ination, the conference appointed an Inter-
national commission, charged with study-
ing the question, and elaborate on tha
prophylactic measures It may recommend.

What the Red Cross society is doing In
the crusade against tuberculosis was pre-

sented by delegates of that body. Aid for
the tuberculosis poor In their homes was
also discussed.

aertoita Lacerations
and wounds are healed, without danger of
Mood po wnlng. by Bueklen's ArMca Aulve,
the healing wonder. lUi. For tale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Bi special sale of steal ranges and cook stoves at an actual reduction of 20. This sale

is attracting unusual attention. Its purpose is to get you better acquainted with our stove

and kitchen ware department, to let you know the advantages it has to offer. Anyone

the purchase of a range in the near future can not afford to pass by this oppor-

tunity. Sale will continue all week on one of our regular lines of steel ranges and cook

stoves, with and without reservoirs. Note some of the values:

Hi!
1

sell

Ranges for

Si Wilhelm
Sixteenth

con-teznplati- ng

STEEL CO STOVES Body made of Blued Stool, all cast-

ings full nifkol trimmed, oven door and oven rack white

enameled, the most sanitary .stove made, with

or without
IG-iiM- -h oven without reservoir, regular irice $30.00,

JO Jier cent $24.00
... . M ..i ... '.. ,.,riihiK nrina (fc'iVi DO Inwuwmmm 20 oon, 930,10

Ki-ine- h oven with large reservoir, regular price $34.00, loss

27.200 iH'r cent
IP-inc- h oven with large reservoir, regular price $38.00,

JO per cent

10-inc- h oven llange, lias largo warming oven, regular price $37.00, less 'JO per cent $45.00
18-inc- h oven Kange, large warming oven, and large reservoir, regular price $(51.00, less

.....$48.0020 per cent
Ranges that bell for $40.00, JO per cent off $32.00
Ranges thnt for $51 .00, 'JO per cent

off $40.80
that soil $00.00, 'JO per cent

off $48.00

01'

ninkintr this

less

less

$30.40

Cook Htovos that sell for $.'10.00, 'JO per cent

off $24.00
Cook Stoves that sell for $38.00, 20 per cent

off $27.20


